VCASS USB or YOUTUBE AUDITION CRITERIA
International and interstate auditions can be initially assessed via video.
You must fill out the application online via our website.
Your USB or video link email must include the audition application receipt number.
Our preference is that videos are submitted via an unlisted YouTube link (instructions below)
or by registered post USB memory stick to the school.
Music Criteria
Videos should be no longer than 10 minutes and must contain footage of the applicant
performing three contrasting pieces/excerpts.
If the applicant plays a “second instrument” then you can include video of one work on that
instrument (counted within the 10 minute time limit).
After our audition panel has assessed the videos and read your application, we may require a
follow-up audition in person, or via Skype.
Unlisted YouTube Link Instructions
An unlisted video is a different type of private video. "Unlisted" means that only people who
know the link to the video can view it.
An unlisted video will not appear in any of YouTube's public spaces (such as search results,
your channel, or the browse page).
You can choose to make any of your upload’s an unlisted video in your YouTube Account
settings. Here’s how:
1.

Sign into your YouTube Account

2.

Go to your My Videos page

3.

Select the video which you’d like to make an unlisted video

4.

Click the Edit button to access the video’s settings

5.

Go to the Privacy section of the page. There you’ll see the option to mark you video as
“unlisted”, “public”, or “private”. Select unlisted.

6.

Don’t forget to click the Save Changes button. Once you’ve done this your video will be
an unlisted video.

7.

Email link to auditions@vcass.vic.edu.au ensuring you include your name and applicant
number in the body of the email.

Video audition via USB please forward to:
Attention: Auditions
Victorian College of the Arts Secondary School
57 Miles Street
Southbank 3006
Victoria
Australia

